TEACHING & LEARNING IOWA HISTORY: IOWANS & THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT

BEST PRACTICES WORKSHOP DAY

July 15, 2015
Iowa State University, School of Education

10:00 am – 10:30 am  Registration
10:30 am – 11:30 am  Opening Session
11:30 am – 12:30 pm  Session 1
12:30 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Session 2
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Session 3
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm  Coffee Break
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Session
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Closing Session

Keynote Address - Dr. Jenice View
Associate Professor, George Mason University

Dr. View is an activist and educator in a variety of classroom and community settings, including as a middle school humanities teacher, as the education and training director of a national environmental justice and labor organization, and as a professional development trainer of in-service classroom teachers. She is the author of numerous articles and editor of multiple books, including the award-winning *Putting the Movement Back into Civil Rights Teaching*.

Join us for a day of workshops and talks with other special guests, including veterans of Iowa’s Civil Rights Movement!